
Union leaders scouted the state-
ment given out by managers that
only a small percentage of the men
would go out on strike tomorrow
night. Even the more troubled union-
ists insisted that easily 12 per cent
of the men employed in all four
branches would walk out at 6 p. m.
Saturday.

The first strike blow will be felt at
the following places: The entire Chi-
cago switching district, the St Louis
switching terminal, the N. Y. Central
lines (except the Michigan Central),
the B. & 0., Erie, Atlantic Coast line,
Southern Railway, - Louisville &
Nashville and the Seaboard Air Line.

The newspaper trust today filled
their sheets with reports that the
Kansas City and Denver locals,
among others, were opposed to the
strike order and might refuse to walk
out. Delegates from these locals in-

sisted their members would comply
with the order.

Pres. C. H. Markham, Illiaois Cen-

tral, issued, a statement today in
which he insisted his belief that his
employes would not strike. He said
he believed the men on other lines
entering Chicago "would remain
loyal" to their employers. Brother-
hood chiefs predicted a sad awaken-
ing for Markham.

The managers went into a secret
conference at the Chicago club
shortly after noon. It was admitted
that defense plans were being

Washington. Faced by the grav-
est domestic situation which has
threatened the country, in many
months, Pres. Wilson today called,his
cabinet iiito session at 12:30 to de-

termine a course of action in the
fight between the railroads and their
employes.

New York, March 16. Indications
that Pres. Wilson may be asked to
mediate in the threatened railway

e scheduled to begin tomorrow

evening developed today when the
railroad managers hurriedly went
into conference shortly after W. G.
Lee, speaking as president of the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen,
suggested the step.

The brotherhood chief followed the
example of the managers and alsoj
went into an informal conference.

Lee made his statement in 'talking
with newspaper men, and the quick-
ness with which the railway man-
agers went into conference led to the
belief that it was being favorably
considered.

From the railway managers' con-

ference shortly came "unofficial"
word that Lee's request for President
Wilson tp mediate amounted to ap-
proximately the same thing as the
managers' suggestion yesterday that
the Goethals eight-ho- ur commission,
appointed by the president, settle the
whole controversy. The opposing
camps were apparently much nearer
together than during yesterday's
"peace conference."

Lee today' charged disloyalty to
several minor leaders in the broth-
erhood councils and admitted that,
through fear of possible imprison-
ment On conspiracy charges, the
brotherhood chiefs have passed the
strike order to the men by spoken
word. Thg customary written order
was abandoned, he intimated, be-

cause of the fear that it might be
construed as a violation of the law
forbidding interference with inter-
state traffic. H,e would not admit,
however, that a written order would
constitute conspiracy.

Speaking of disloyalty, he said:
"Don't forget history says our Sa-

vior found one Judas among th
twelve he selected; we, therefore, do
not hope to beat His record and we
look for at least one in twelve."

He declared that one man was
known to have gone to railroads with
information and tp have received as
pay for this service $100 a month.
Others, he declared, are knows.'

"The .only way we can determina


